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for there werc many lu the Spa-
uiish ports larges' than Idiese. Uc
fis'mly believed that the voyage
w.ould be cempas'abively short and
the sea whes'e hie was going always
smnoobb, and hie particularly ro-
quessed sucb vesseis as wculd
enabie him te ru» close in aiong
the shxores and sal up the rivets.
On bis third voyage, when hoe ac-
tuaiiy reachcd South Ameriva, hoc
comrplainied cf tbc size of bis vos-
sel, whicb rendored ceast explora-
tion difficult.

The Sýpanisît authorities deelare
bbat bbc Sauta Ma&ria cf 1892 ie
an exact reproduction in cvery de-
bail of that cf 14912. lb bas te
same oid fashioned shape, tbc
saine primitive niasts, riggings
andi salis, and even the saine ar-
manient cf falconets and mertars,
haiberds and arquebuses. The
cabin ef the commandes' le fus'-
nishced lu the style cf the F'ifteentb
century, and ibs table ie littered
with tnaps, documents and nan-
tical instruments cf the pericd.
Finally, its nîatheade are dece-
rated with bhe royal standards cf

Castile and Leon, in exact imita-
tion of the flags which Columbus
planted in the New World on Oc-
tober 1,2tb, 1492. The vessel is
xnanned by an excellent crcw, 01)-
tained frcmn ainong tbe fisliermen
aud sailors cf Cadis and Sa» Fer-
nando, and placed under the or-
(lors of a detacbment of ollicers of
tbe royal navy.

At the opening of the Spanish
fêtes, on Augusb Srd, the war ves-
sels of ail nations were at HLuelva
te salute tbc new.Santa Maria on
bier first voyage do-wn the river,
and lier entrance into the Bay cf
Cadis was grected by deafening
salvos. As there was almost a
deadl caîni, however, she had to ho
taken in tew by a gunhoat, wbich
marred the representatien some-
what. Later1 however, she sailed
out beautJuliy on the route baken
by (JoliUbus, and returned te re-
ceive renewcd salates. At this
naval congresof nations the fact
ivas humoreudly coînmented on
that Columbus took vibth hlmi for
interpreter a seliôlar who knew
Latin, Oreek, llebrew, Arabie,
Coptie and Armenian, lu addition
to Spanish; that this learned gen-
tleman wvas a failure in the New
Worid, and that bbc first te mas-
ter any of the Indian tongues
wvere thc most illiberate sailors.
But this 18 an oft repeated expe-
rience.

Columbus miarried in 1470 the
daugliber of Palestrello, au oid
navigater of Lishon, and it ivas
fromn is old cbarts thai Coluinhus
got is firat ideas about a westernj
passage to the Indies.
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Smnoky Days.
IN SIX CIIAPTEJIS

CHAI>TER I-FA EAM)) WATEIC.

ITHIN twenty minutes altos' Pete Arra-
streng and Vincent Bracy bad suprawlad
into Lost Creek the draughb from bte

-' fcrest fire was alnîost sbraighb upward.
No lon&er did volumes of smcke, sparks and damne
stoop to the lces of the woeds, rise again withi a
shsking motion, and burry on like dust belote a
tornade.

But smoke rose se densely.from decaying leaf.
mold that bbc boys could se but diîniy tbe ted
trunks cf nciglihoring brees. Oves'head waa &
spas'kiug illumination, Item which fiery scales flow
ibih incessant craekiing and frequent reports ioud

as pistol shots.
Out cf the layer of elear air close to tbe creck's

cool surface bbe boys ceuld not taise their beads
withoub suffocation. They squatted, sbaring iraso
one anebhcr's fire-reddened faces. Dep edges of
leaf-moid on the creek's bankae giewes'ed lilce twvo
bhick banda cf s'ed-heb ire».

«I Boo-eo! It's eeld," said Pete, with chabbering
teetli.

"IYes, IPm shives'ing, toc. Rasher awkward
serape, replied Vincent.

"U fs freeze in the watcr, or choke and hurn et
of 1k" 7)

Theis' heads wes'e steaming again, aud down bhiey
plunged.

"'Sec the rabbits! And just look at the suakes!"
cried Pote, rising.

'"The creek 18 sUive !"Vincent înovcd his liend
out of bte course cf a mink that swain straigbt' oii.

Brownu haros, uow iii, sîow eut of the w-aber,
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A 31bRXtCEAN GREYII'UND -TIE STEAMSIIII' CITY OF HOMIE.
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